


heen no “conspiratorial” tone 
to the conversations and one 
source called) them “benign.” t 
Moreover, the sources Said, of § 
the (.LA. had information that f 
the Cubans were suspicious of 
and unsympathetic to Oswald. | 
One source said the Cubans | 
regarded Oswald’s behavior in| 
returning tg the United States! 
from the Soviet Union and then! 
asking to go back as “strange.” 
Asked if anything said might: have “trjgpered” Oswald, a! Castro Supporter, lo take “reta-, liaition” against President Ken-, 

nedy, “One source said — he thought not but said that he: thought Oswald had been “rus; 
trated” by the Cubans. # | 

Known by F,BA. Coe | 
The FBI. acknowledged at: 

the Warren Conimission hear- 1 
gs that it had received tinfor- | Mallon from the CLA. “about 
Oswald’s Mexican contact with 
the Soviet LEmba: sy on Oct. 10,} 
1963. Farmer IBA agents in- 
volved in the investigation sid 
the bureau knew that. Oswald: 
had been trymg 10 return to the] Soviet Unton. wee | 

Under bursau Operating pro- 
cedures at that lime, the F.B.I.! 
followed up on any unexplained: visit by an American citizen to! 
Communist embassies and con-; 
sulates, IL would have been par-! 

   
  

    

  

Neularly watchful in the case of, 
Oswald, who had defected ONCE. | 

The bureau jargon for suche 
unexplained visits was “hopies”, 
end agents were sent to intec-| 
view the person on why he or! she had) been in contact with! 
the Conimunists. ‘The only rea: son this was not done in O “i 
wald’s case, these sources Said,! 
may have been because he was! 
already under an F.BIL. SeCUE is 
Mvestipution in connection Wilhi 
pro-Castro activities. : 

The bureau's format responsei 
lo these questions was to refer) 
fo the Warten Commission re | 
port. Th the report if was nated 
(hat James Po bosty Jr special! 
argent of the Dallas field office, 
attempted to interview Oswald 
about his Cuban activities on, 
Nov. 1, 
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